On May 16th, CU Marketplace users will notice a new landing page upon logging in. When using the Form Process, a new dashboard will provide key information and guidance that shoppers need to be aware of in order to efficiently procure goods or services from suppliers who do not have established pricing with the university. There will also be new commodity dashboard links across the top of the screen to guide you through the procurement process for each specific commodity.

We’ve created a new Guided Buying User Guide to help walk you through this experience.

New Guided Buying User Experience Video

The Procurement Service Center will be hosting four webinars throughout the month of May focused on the new guided buying experience. Register for a webinar below!

May 16, 2022 1:00 PM - 1:30 PM Mountain Time

May 18, 2022 10:30 AM - 11:00 AM Mountain Time

May 25, 2022 2:00 PM - 2:30 PM Mountain Time

May 31, 2022 1:00 PM - 1:30 PM Mountain Time